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OULTRY
and Dairy Produce
tf nil kind wnntnl. Wrll for our

CASH OFFER
Pcar8on-PagcCo.- ')

TvnriiviM'rpna att i wa
m4 SMml mUlIU, IS Vf.

Mftcmno hiirl onMS9 approval Ami Imuran
Innl by llotnn coticnrn.
YVrlta for namples of
work, sUllnir rnako
tiroferrnl

TYfEWKITER EXCHAHCE, 3SIJ Wus. U., Tmtimi. Or.

NEW HOTEL HOUSTON
Dave Houston. J'rop. II. II, Thorsnrs, Mr.

Thoroughly modem, 101 llcomnof rotnforl. MiI-- rt

1'rlce, Threw mlnut wnlk from .union
IMwt. VYrlUforrt. 72 H Sfi4 S4. rOJIlUNO, 0.

RUPTURE
IS CURABLE

Ily woarinK a BKKI.I5V HI'KHMATIC
Hllll'.I.U TKU88. No worrying or dn-lr- r

tit an operation, lluplura I not tear
or breach, as commonly auppotftl, tmt la

tlx atralehlmr. or dilution, of a natural
oi.nin. Tilt bt.ixisy himiioiatic
HIIIKM) appliance cImm IhU opening: In
lOilaya In rmt rtic. If you can't coma,
writ for rnruurln blank and lltaratura.
Bold only hy

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.
Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
Who ar TrU KirrU and Exclusive
RtaU ArnU for Uila appliance

Famine.
I am the skeleton In ovory nation's

closet. ! hide myHoIf In the dark
behind tho nllont uniforms

uwaylriK In the dark, Whllo tho Kucnts
make merry and tho hounoholdcra ply
them with viands at tho friendly board
I bldo my time.

Hut when the alariuH sound and the
ruohIh ro out to kill, then I ntart forth
In thu :ray shadows of early morninu.
With my thin wand I touch tho corn-flold- a

and watch thum wlthor.
And an tho mm ahliten on batllo- -

flolda my day of triumph comcH. No
Ioniser afraid to ahow my hollow face,
I atalk throtiBh vIIIiiko and city, laylnK
my rnttllnK hands on mother and wife
and babe.

My comrade. War, true to IiIh oter
nal promise. ha Klvon me tho entry
to all Hocletlea, Life. .

YOUK OWN DRUOfJIST Wilt TKLL YOU
Trv Uiirlna Kin Ilitmcdr (or Itrtl. Weak. Wtttrry
Kyea and Clranulatml Kyelldn; No Hmnrtlntr
liikUKyo Comfort. Wrim for Hook of ho Kye
by wall "rt). Murine ISyo lUsmeJy Co., Chicago.

Oroad Humor.
"French humor la a little too broad

for uti, and when It Inn't too broad It
la ant to bo dlBEUHtliiir."

Tho opcaker waa Miss Gladys Un
r,cr, who has adapted no many French
nlavH. She continued:

"A Frenchman told mo a Joke tho
other day. IIo aald two rustic awect- -

hearta wore walkliiR out together. Tho
i:lrl remarked:

"I llko you very well, Gaston, nil
except thoHo lottora 0. S. tattooed on
your hand.'

" 'But.' isald Oaaton hotly, 'don't you
know, my dear, that ll'a tho latest
atylo to have your Inltlala on your
handkerchief?'" Chicago Record- -

Herald.

Hll.r. ld. U. (laid, ftllt.r. Ilei Oofd. Wet Zina
or Oonr. ti MlllBnlora jj oil print llt
GK& TOSS.,'

Important Precaution.
"Are you mixed up In this dlstdrb- -

anco?" asked tlio policeman.
"No," replied tho law-abidin- g cltl

rnn. "I'm neutral."
"Then why do you want to talk to

mo?"
"I want my neutrality doflnltoly un

deratood. 1 don't desire to take a
chanco on what aomotlmca happons
to tho innocent bystandor." -- washing
ton Star.

The Wanlno Honeymoon.
"Torrlblo scene at my house today,"

aald Mr. Nuwed. "My wire aayB i
don't lovo her any longer."

"And mnrrlod only two months.
llnw'n Mint?"

"BocntiBo ItiBtcad of my usual roses
I took homo a nice head of cabbage."

Loulavllio uourier-journa- i.

DENTAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR OUT-OP-TO- PEOPLE

l'coplo front all parta of
Oregon and Waalilng.
tm rnlitttntill vvlslt out- -

ofllco for dental trcot-men- U

Our aktll It
and our

iinimnlnMi In llntfth.
Inir work In ona day
wliun raiuiruu lanppro.
clatod by out-of-to-

Dr. Who l nfnlM-toot- h

ixtrt. Thero la
"AI.WAVHnNHIIIT"
In ovcry callinu, and
Or. Wm Inyi claim to
thladUtlnothm In Ore
gon, Z7 Tca-- i tmmn.

What wo can t truar
arituo wo don't do,

M)W I'KICI'-- I'Olt lllfJII.OIlAI)!'. WOIIK.
n....A UmA XJ...l.mr Hl.tr. .aril 13.

I I.. lUii Urd UuhlMrr I'lalra. rarh 7.&0

M.U.ril Cnlil ur I'urrnlaln Crown .... CW

WJSK DRNTAL CO.
HKMAHI.I5 I'AINI.I'JW DUNTIBTH,

I'ltunr.-M- ah. 202. A Wl. '

1IJ14 Third Hlrwl, I'alllnir llld., I'orllaHd, Orca
IhliU auii n aMUiiKiuH.

OF GREAT FOOD VALUE

QELATIN It WORTHY OF MUCH

CONSIDERATION.

Fundamental Food for the Child, and
Essential for the Convalescent-- Its

Use In Jellied Meat Salad
ana Ooup Meat Iced.

p., in,

(Ily I.IDA AMES WIM.1R.)
Aa h product of actual food valuo.

pure, unadulterated xelatln, Is not
given tho conxldoratlon It deserves.
Few understand that It Is really a
fundamental food for tho young, grow
Ing human being; as well as a re-
pairer In tho caso of tho convalescent.
Tho very nature of tho substance In
ta puro ntato as young animal gela

tin, should mako clear to us its sub-
stantial worth an an easily asalmllaU
oil building materia! and necessary
form of sustonanco.

Jellied Meat Salad. Make a scant
pint of unnweotonod lemon gelatin
oily. In making It stoop a sprig or

two of frenh bruised mint In boiling
water for a few' minutes before pour-
ing water over tho gelatin. When tho
oily Is cold enough to bogln to thick

en, add a pint or moro of cold boiled
or roast mutton, frco from fat and cut
In dico. Dccorato a wet mold with
tiny now boiled carrots and pickles or
olives, cut and shaped according to
fancy, and turn in tho meat mixture
and set in the !co chest to harden
Borvo as a salad with a good mayon
naise and fro ill lettuce or cress.

Jellied Soup Meat. Iced. Make the
jelly carefully In following manner:
Cut Into email pieces a pound of soup
moat and add Just enough water to
cover, Lot stand In cold place until
wator is red, then place whoro it will
simmer slowly until all the nutriment
Is out of tho meat Two' hours before
removing from tho stovo add salt to
taste and a toaapoonful of savory
soup herbs. Keep tho top clear from
scum. When dona strain carefully and
set at onco in a cold placo, as it will
not form Into a firm Jelly if allowed
to stand in a warm kitchen. Tho moro
quickly tho heat Is thrown out and
tho liquor chilled tho flnor your Jolly.
When chilled romovo all tho fat from
surface, break up Into modorato pieces
and pllo up in bouillon cups and servo

Cold Chocolate Desserts With Gels
tin. Thoso aro many and delicious
and havo tho added advantages of. be
ing nourishing, wholesome and, as a
rule, greatly favored by the young
people. Spaco will not permit giving
any special recipe of this group In
tho present Issue But tho recipes
gathered at random from reliable
sources will show you how valuable
gelatin Is to tho culinary expert, and
common aenao should prove ita value
to tho amateur cook.

Jellied Cheese. Dissolve two table- -

spoonfuls of soaked gelatin in a pint
of boiling water, when cool stirring
It Into three ounces of grated or crura
bled yellow chceac, thrco ounces of
cottage or white cream cheese, and
ono or two chopped plmcntoes. Pour
into little molds sprinkled with grat
ed yellow cheeae, and set on Ice to
harden. Serve on lettuce with a dress
ing of sharp mayonnaise.

Pineapple Economy.
Most people claim there Is so much

waste to pineapples, but here is
method by which every bit of the fruit
Is utilized: Pare and use the fruit
either sliced for the table or put away
In Jars for the winter. Take the par
ings and cores and to four pineapples
add four cupa cold wator, boll 16 min
utes, then let stand several hours be
fore straining. Strain through cloth
and add four small cupfulB of sugar.
Boll 20 minutes until the consistency
of sirup. Bottle and seal. Thla Is
very fine on hot cakes and waffles.

Dy using a largor amount of sugar
to the liquid and boiling & longer time
an excellent Jelly can be made. Thus
all waste Is eliminated.

To Test Bread Dough.
To test light bread dough and make

sure aa to whother It haB risen suf
ficiently for baking, press the finger
In the dough. If the holo remains
the dough is In proper condition; if
tho dough rises and fills tho indentR
tion this shows that It la In a coudl
tlon to continue rising.

For Mortar and Paint Spots.
To romovo mortar and paint spots

from window glass rub tho mortar
with hot sharp vinegar nnd tho paint
with lurpontino and eand.

Color Returns.
Many people when ironing a dyed

dress find that the hot Iron changes
the color. It it 1b hung in the shade
the color will quickly return.

When Cutting Fresh Bread.
Before cutting frenh broad alway

dip the knlfo In hot wator. This pre
vents tlief bread from crumbling.

To Whiten Floh or Fowl.
Whun boiling fowls or fluh alway

add tho Julio of Imlf a Imiiioii to the

ZVHEN PUTTING AWAY KNIVES

Blades Should Be Carefully Rubbed
With Olive Oil, Wrapped Sepa-ratel- y

and Put jn Dry Place.

When IcnlvoH ora mil away, enough
bolng kept out for everyday uso, the
blaclo of each one should ba mouea
thoroughly and carefully with ollvo
oil. Then wrap the knives, each ono
separately, In paper and store thorn In
an dry a placo as possible. Every
throo months thoy should bo taken
out and looked at to see if thero bo
any nlcnn nt runt. Put fresh oil on
them beforo putting them awaw ogaln,
and when they aro required for use
wash tho oil off and rub each knire
with knlfo polish.

To clean runty knives use p.wdered
bath brick mnrln Into a Dasto with
naraiTln and nnnlv it with a flannel.
Finish off with dry bath brick and a
sort rag, which will leave a spienaia
polish.

To remove looso knlfo blades im- -

mcrso tho handles In boiling water
until heated through; then pull handle
and blado apart

To attach knlfo handles fill tbe ban-
dies with equal parta of powdered
resin nnd sliver sand. Heat tbe knife
tang, press firmly into tho handle and
cool in wator.

MPR0VES LOOKS OF CAKES

Cameo of Colored Icing In Any De--,
sign Favored Gives a Distinctive

Touch to the Dessert

Have you ever seen cameos on
cakes 7 Perhaps not, although nowa
days we see them every placo else.
But Icing cameos for the decoration of
desserts can be easily made.

Make a stiff Icing, colored with
cochineal, or with cranberry Juice, and
pipe It in small circular designs on a
lightly buttered tin sheet or sheet of
wood. Mako theso In tho shape of
tiny heads, It you have a skill with
tho icing pipe which can bo simply a
cono of stiff brown paper. Then dry
them in tho open door of an oven or on
a radiator for half an hour. Ilemovo
thorn and put them on an iced cake
with a Uttlo piping of fresh whlto or
pink icing. They can bo used in the
saino way to dccorato molds of ico
cream or Jelly.

When Preservlnn Pears.
To nreoaro rlDe pear for preserving.

placo tho pcara in a convenient vessel,
cover with boiling water, put a closely- -

fitting cover on tho kcttlo and lot
stand 1C minutes, when tho skins will
rjeol off as readily aa from a scalded
tomato. Cut each peeled pear In
halves, and with a sharp-pointe- d knife
rcmovo Uio core. The heat will havo
penetrated sufficiently to cause the
coro to come away easily. Drop tho
halves in cold water, as quickly aB they
are peeled, to prevent their turning
dark. Preuorvo In tho usual way. This
method does away entirely with the
sticky, sllnoery sensation which usual
lv accomnanlos the reeling or pears.
saves half tho time ordinarily ro- -

aulred. and tho finished product la
more pleasing by reason of the
smooth, oven appearance ot the fruit

To Wash Varnished Paoer.
Varnished Dsoer that baa become

antler! can be cleaned in a very satis
factory way. Wlpo all the dust from
the paper. Put a half wine glass of
nniHtn of ammonia Into a half pall of
warm water. Dip a piece of soft flan
nel In tho water, wring out as dry aa
possible and wash tho paper, then rub
tbe paper with a rag saturated with
Unseed oil.

Use for Blotting Paper.
Whenever you have an occasion to

Dlace a vase of flotvera on a highly
polished table you will And It very
good to place a piece of white blotting
paper under the cloth where the vase
stands. This prevents the water rrom
staining or clouding the pollsbod sur
face of tbe table.

Poached Eggs In Muffin Rings.
When frylnn or poaching eggs for

breakfast, I slip into the pan a muffin
ring for each egg, break tho egg Into
It, and when it haa Bet as much as de
sired, lift It out with a cake lifter.
ring and all, thon remove tho ring. The
whlto of tho egg Is In r. nlco circle,
nnd not ony looks better and Is ten- -

deror because It la thicker, but It 1b

easier to sorvo. Tlio washing of tho
muffin rings Is not as much troublo aa
trying to "slldo" a broken egg to a
plato from a hot frying pan.

Old Blankets Made New.
Hnvn vou an old blanket which

leoms to havo passed Its days of use
fulness? Try this plan: Wash It and
:over It on both sideB wltli cheeso- -

:loth. Tack It at Intervals to form
iittin tufta with bright-colore- d yarn:
wnrruHt. buttonholo or brior-stltc-h the
tdgoB with yarn, according to your
Imo and fnncy. TIiub you havo a now
iurablo, sanitary bud cover which Is
truttv. inoxnonHlvo nd adinlrublo as
i "throw" for u imp or coolUh nights

H, r lor,
waUr In whluli llii')' ere bollod 4t sumnior.

r

BEAR QUEERLY BUILT

EXPERT TELLS ABOUT STRUC
TURE OF THE ANIMAL.

Nature Evidently Had Distinct Idea
In Mind When It Produced

Bruin In Such a Radical
Form.

"I waa long curious to know," said
Piko county, Pennsylvania, bear

expert, "why It was that the bear has
that peculiarly clumsy and apparently
painful gait, but I never found any
ono who could givo mo a satisfactory
explanation of it, so I went out and
killed a bear to find out'for myself.
Tho reason was a very slmplo one.

I found, In the first place, that the
bear has no clavicles in tho shoulder
to keep tho shoulder bones steadily
apart, aa is usual in animals, and con- -

equently when tho bear moves his
forelegs tho shoulder blades work or
slldo loosely on the sides.

"Then, again, tho bear has tho ankle
oints of bis, hind legs plumb on tbe
(round, or rather as parts of tho bind
feet That peculiar structure gives tho
drat Joint of tho hind legs a bend In
iho opposite direction from that which
It has in the legs of other animals.

"This Ioobo and queer rigging of the
bints of the legs and shoulders of tbe
bear gives him that odd wabble or
ihuffio with which he makes bis way
tlong, although clumsy and retarding
is that gait appears, it can produce a
ipeed and agility on occasion that is
turprlsing. The broad base which the
foot of the bear forms, moreover, gives
Ihe animal a steady and secure foot-
ing, no matter what the appearance
may bo to the contrary.

"Tho unique position of tho hind
mklo Joints as to the formation of the
ilnd feet is what enables tbe bear to
rise to his feet with such facility, and
o maintain a secure position Btanding
irect, whllo ho uses his forepaws In
rasping or striking with his well- -

nown readiness and effectiveness.
"Tho absence of clavicles In the

ihoulders is what gives tho bear the
jrcat hugging or compressing power
n his forelegs, which Is of the great- -

1st service to him In climbing and in
Scaling with his foes. In fact, if he
lad the shoulder formation character
istic ot other animals he could not
illmb a tree at all, for he could not ac- -

ompllsh It by his claws as the cat and
iquirrel and raccoon and other animals
)f arboreal habit do, nor would the
lear dog need to stand in fear of that
icrrlblo embrace of hla,"

la Tobacco a Drug 7

An interesting case of splitting
lairs haB arisen In Ireland In tbe
Idminlstratlon of the national insur--

Ince act as to whether tobacco is a
Irug. a necessity or a luxury, all three
Mews being taken by different authori
ties, says London Tit-Bit- s. It appears
lhat the superintending medical offl-e- r

of the Dublin district recommend-I-d

that a consumptive patient coming
indor the provisions of tho act be.

tobacco for smokln? to comfort
itvenin his last days, offering to pay
lor the weed himself, but the insur- -

tnco committee decided that the to--

lacco was necessary to tbe patient's
treatment and sent in the bill to the
Insurance commissioners. Two weeks
atcr the local authorities received a
engthy communication demanding an
txplanatlon of their action In charging
lie government with a shilling's worth
it tobacco. Their reply was that to-)ac- co

waa recogntzed aa a drug in the
3rltiBh codex under the title of nlco--

dana tabacium and that it had been
described by a registered practitioner,
("hereupon the commissioners consult-i- d

learned K. C.'s and. they are still
ivrestllng with the subject Mean-irhll- e

the patient Is dead, the tobacco
ias been smoked and the expense of
lie disputation has already reached a
tundred times the cost of tho original
'Jn of Bhag.

A Suggestion.
Mrs. Boundorly Do you think It Is

tafo or mo to go abroad thla year?
rhero havo been so many dreadful
tteamship disasters.

Bounderly What's the matter with
aktng out Bomo extra Insurance?
Ate.

Does Not Blush Unseen.
Tho girl who used to

)o ashamed to blush, now has a
laughter who hns to stop In front of
jvory mirror Bhe seeB and add a lit-l- e

color to her cheeks. Cincinnati
Snqulrer.

Daughter's Experience.
"Mrs. Nurich, did your daughter got

lomo?"
"Yes. It was Just disgraceful. She

wont over thoro to try to get Into the
peerage, and, instead, sho came home
n tho Btoorago."

Bright Prospects.
He Your father Is going to retire

from bufiliioHs os booh bb wo are Mar-

ried, I understand. He must have a
tood deal of property.

Bho-N- oj but ho inluku you hav.

SUCCESS
Depends Upon Your Training

Our erari"i In Bliorthnrvl, Tmi;
munnhlp, IJunlnfw Trnlnlntf srrf
Tel)rrt'li7, will vjalr jroa toe n
rceccMful builne crer.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Fourth Street, Kar Morrison, Portland. Or.

We Gsaranicc Positions for -- All
Our Graduates.

Write Us, No Trouble to Answer.

The Successful Brood Mare.
Rlnnlne chniitdnrft nnrl nlnnirip nag- -

Inrno naanolatnr! with ntrnfcrtlt. w fit--
Bet, strongly muscled legs and dense,. - . .. , i . .
tougn ieet aro exiremeiy eBseniiBi ii
longevity-- or hard eervice. The back;
should bo comparatively straight,
strong, short, closely coupled, well
muscled and support a deep chest of
medium width, good deep ribs and
flank. Tho rump should carry width
to tne tan, wnicn snouiu eei xainy
high. The hind legs of the hora
should be set well under the body.
Strong hocks, well-se- t and sloping pas-
terns are of great value. True, level
action wJth good siylo is essential In
all good horses. Breeder and Sports-
man.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not
stain the hands.

Gone, But Not Forgotten.
William had not been in the other

world long when George wooed and
won the promise of his widow.

Do you love me, sweetheart? asK-e- d
George.

"Yes, dear," ccoed the widow.
"Better than anybody on earth?,r

persisted he, after the foolish manner,
of lovers.

"Yes," she answered, "better than
any one on earth; but, George, don't
ask me about heaven." Judge.

Week-En- d in the Village.

The Tourist (spending a week-en- d

In the village, to the oldest inhabitant)
Well, I don't know what you dd

here. It's certainly tbe most dead-and-ali- ve

show I was ever in. The
OldeBt Inhabitant Ah, 'e ought to
wait till next week, zur, an see how
the place 'nil be stirred up then. The
Tourist Why, what's on next week?
The Oldest Inhabitant Plowln. Lon-
don Sketch.

Great Invention.

"I reckon," said Farmer Corntossel,
"as how mebbe barbed-wir- e ought,, to
be counted as one of the most useful
Inventions or the aBe."- - -

"For what reason?"
"When there's a lot o' work to be

done, barbed-wir- e makes it impossible
fur a feller to sit on the fence an' look
on." Washington Star.

Her First PIe
Mrs. McBrlde Oh, John, don't cut

your pie with a knife.
McBrlde Huh! You ought to

that I don't call lor a can--
opener. Boston Transcript

Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.

There are successful parslea that stop
soreness la tbo throat, but to prevent their
Incessant return, the blood must be put la
order. The best rcmedr Is 8. 8-- as It
Influences all the functions ot, the body to
neutralize tbe Irritants or tfaste product
end to stimulate their excretion through,
the proper channels.

Itheumatlc sore throat la a dangerous
Indication, as It means that the blood !
loaded with more uric acid than the kid-
neys can excrete, and may thus lead s

general disturbance.
The action of S. a a, stimulates cellular"

ictlvlty. It prevents the accumulation of
irritants In local spots. It enables tha
irtcrlcs to supply quickly too new red
Wood to replace worn-ou- t tissue.

Per this reason uric add that finds thfc
throat an easy prey to Its brcaklnn-dowi-

Influcnce, Is twittered and eliminated. la.
other words. 8. 8. 8. prevents chronic con-
ditions by cnabllnj; alt tho mucous IlnlncH-- .

of the body to secrete healthy mucus.
is shown in a marked Improve-

ment of the bronchial tubes, whereby ther
husklncss of voice with thick, craylali ex-

pectorations is overcome. 8. 8. 8., well,
diluted with water, means a blood Wall-sin- ce

It Is welcome to any stomach and at.
once gets into the blood.

8. 8. 8. I free of all minerals and con-
tains Ingredients wonderfully conducive to

d health. ,
You can grt It at any drue store, bur o

not accept anything else. Thero Is danger
In substitute. 8. . 8. Is prepared only by
The Swift Specific Co., 628 Kwlft Hid..
Atlanta, Oa. Our Medical Dept. will Kit
you free instructloa bv mall on any subject
of blood disorders. Write today.

P. N. U. No. 42, 1SH
i.r, .. .7, air, '

WHEN wrWmr to sdwtUcrs, 4omhi stw I


